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Lake Worth High School has 
the most outstanding media 
specialist in Palm Beach Coun-
ty! Mike Cavanagh recently re-
ceived the award, sponsored by 
the Educational Media Associa-
tion of Palm Beach County. He 
was nominated by Principal Dr. 
Elvis Epps. Mike gratefully com-
mented, “For Dr. Epps to notice 
the positive impact the library 
media center program is having 
on our students and sta� speaks 
volumes. It recognizes that the 
work we do is very important in 
the success of our students’ lives.” 
Cavanagh, who has been the Me-
dia Specialist at LWHS for the 
past 20 years was hired by for-
mer principal, Dave Cantley. He 
earned his Masters’ Degree and 
certi�cation in Library Media 
Studies at Nova University.

When asked what his main 
goals were for LWHS students 

Library Media Specialist 
MIKE CAVANAGH  
Wins 2018 Outstanding 

Media Service Award
By Dr. Helen Gilmore

and sta�, he 
m e n t i o n e d 
three. “My 
primary goal 
is to get the 
students to 
enjoy and love 

reading; we’re presently mov-
ing into digital electronic books. 
Although not as popular with 
good readers as print books, the 
big value of e-books is that they 
are available 24/7 and summers 
—when the media center is not 
open. Another goal is helping 
students learn how to use tech-
nology responsibly. Last of all my 
intent is to work collaboratively 
with the classroom teachers and 
their students in utilizing educa-
tional data bases for research.” It’s 
no wonder he won the Outstand-
ing Media Service Award, since, 
when asked about his future plans 
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Begin With �e 
End in Mind

In 1989, Author and speaker, 
Stephen Covey published a busi-
ness and self-help book titled The 
7 Habits of Highly Successful Peo-
ple. This book went on to become 
one of the best-selling business 
books in history. He listed seven 
habits to help business leaders 
develop a system for improving 
productivity and organizational 
stability. Habit #2 challenges us 
to begin with the end in mind. 
Covey said, “Start with a clear 
destination in mind. We can use 
our imagination to develop a vi-
sion of what we want to become 
and use our conscience to decide 
what values will guide us. That 
way, we can make sure the steps 
we’re taking are in the right direc-
tion.” Beginning with the end in 
mind is also extremely important 
for businesses. Being a manager is 
about optimizing for efficiency. 
But being a leader is about setting 
the right strategic vision for your 
organization in the first place, 
and asking, "What are we trying 
to accomplish?”

This school year has been an 
exciting and rewarding year. The 
faculty and staff started the year 
off by identifying goals we want-
ed to achieve and then we devel-
oped action steps to accomplish 
each one. We knew we had to 
pull together as one to make this 
happen. We knew we needed to 
begin with the end if mind this 
year. There were three goals es-
tablished this year. They focused 
on collegiality, purpose, and stu-
dent achievement. We decided 

Dr. Elvis Epps

to use The Law of Momentum 
as our guide and motto this year. 
This law is discussed in John C. 
Maxwell's book, The 15 Invalu-
able Laws of Growth.  We wanted 
to make sure each student was 
carefully identified and moni-
tored throughout the school year. 
Our purpose for this strategy was 
to ensure that no student was left 
behind. Every student counts on 
our campus, and we had to make 
this a priority. We also had to 
make sure that every teacher had 
what they needed to be successful 
in the classroom. Having a clear 
understanding of the state stan-
dards helped our teachers hone in 
on what to teach and how to mea-
sure their students’ proficiency 
levels. I can honestly tell you that 
we are well on our way to achiev-
ing great things this year. It took 
teamwork and a shared focus to 
make this happen.

As we enter into the last quarter 
of the school year, I want to thank 
each of you for your support, 
prayers, and love for our students. 
We couldn’t have done it without 
you. We are expecting roughly 600 
students to graduate next month. 
With that being said, I hope each 
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Principal’s 
Message

Carol Childs Webster

Several years ago, I was invit-
ed to be a Board Member of the 
LWHS Alumni Foundation and 
now I’m honored to have been 
elected President. For me it is 
exciting to be a�liated with this 
strong, dynamic and energetic 
group who has set goals and ex-
ceeded them. Do you remember 
last May when LW Dollars for 
Scholars announced ONE MIL-
LION DOLLARS in scholar-
ships had been given to LWCHS 
students? �e LWHS Alumni 
Foundation played a big part in 
that e�ort. We are changing lives!   

A few months ago, we wel-
comed to our board several re-
cent LWCHS graduates to keep 

us viable and enriched with new 
ideas. We are exploring ways 
of expanding our name cam-
pus-wide by involving our stu-
dents to secure alumni members 
well in to the future. �e pur-

chase of an ad in this year’s year-
book is a �rst step in putting our 
name out to the students. 

Our close working relation-
ship with the schools admin-
istration and sta� have been 
invaluable in identifying school 
needs. �e Trojan Sound has cat-
aloged a list of items desperately 
needed: instrument repairs and 
replacements; 21 year old tat-
tered uniforms; trip expenses for 
competitions and football away 
games.  �ese are just a few of the 
school’s needs. �e school is also 
making great strides academical-
ly and we want to assist them in 
their future success.

How do we help? In Febru-
ary we had a record-breaking 
Spaghetti Dinner earning over 
$11,000. �e attendees had a 
marvelous time connecting and 
reconnecting with friends. We 
served over 250 people. Our 
community rallied around by 
donating most of the food. A 
big thank you goes out to Mama 
Gizzi for the fresh made pas-
ta, several restaurants for their 
sauce, agricultural centers for 
salad ingredients, and numerous 
friends for donated desserts. Ad-
ditional thanks to band, chorus 
and culinary students for their 
entertainment and service.

How can you help? In 2022, 
LWCHS will be celebrating our 
100th Anniversary. We are chal-
lenging the graduates of the class-
es of LWCHS to buy a mono-
grammed brick to be placed at our 
school. Which class will have the 
greatest participation? Will it be 
your class? “$100 in Honor of 100 
Years”! Let the competition begin 
NOW! Checkbook out yet?

How else can you help? Renew 
your membership and ask your 
friends and classmates to join ($25 
single, $40 couple, $200 lifetime). 
And a plug for Dollars for Schol-
ars: When you order from Ama-
zon online, type in smile.amazon.
com and choose the charity LW 
Dollars (it will come up Scholar-
ship America, Inc. -Atlantis). DFS 
will get a small percentage with no 
cost to you.

In addition, attend a con-
cert, play, and/or sports event 
at LWCHS. Mentor a student, 
your life experiences may help a 
growing mind.

For now, my new adventure as 
President begins and I’ll see you 
at the Alumni Members Lun-
cheon on Saturday, May 10th at 
11:30 a.m. at Atlantis Country 
Club. Go Trojans!

—Carol Webster, President
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President’s 
Message

Lake Worth High School
Alumni Foundation Board

President Carol Childs Webster
Vice President Dennis F. Dorsey

Treasurer Cyndi Othus 
Secretary Lady Hereford
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Immediate Past President: Jenni Chastain 

Past Presidents:
Phil Calcagno 
John Adair
Dennis Dorsey
Al Elam
Virtinia Thomas
Roberta Stephens
Lonnie Mills 
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...Library Media Specialist Mike Cavanagh 
for the LWHS Media Center, he 
pointed out highly creative ideas 
about recon�guring the center 
to provide “Maker Spaces”—
sort of like individual Learning 
Centers. Apparently, there’s a 
“Maker Movement” in upgrad-
ing media centers. Students are 
helped with their individual-
ized, perceived needs through 
assisting them to create videos, 
podcasts, art projects, etc.

A�er earning a Bachelor’s De-
gree in Elementary Education , 
from FAU, Mike started out as a 
4th grade teacher at Belvedere El-
ementary School, and moved to 
Southboro Elementary School 
(which no longer exists), as a Me-
dia Specialist. �e same year he 
came to LWHS, 1998, accord-
ing to Mike, “Lake Worth High 
School went on the open sched-
ule system, meaning classes could 
sign up to use the media center 
resources and collaborate with the 

media specialist whenever time 
was available. It also meant the 
center was open to all students 
during both lunches and through-
out the day. Hence, currently, 
there are between 100 to 150 stu-
dents using the media center daily 
during their lunch time.” �ere 
are many advantages to the digital 
tools available presently; students 
no longer need notebooks or text-
books, since they are accessible on-
line. Mike shares that, “Much has 
changed in the �eld of library me-
dia, as in all of education. Today’s 
library media specialist must be a 
jack of all trades and a master of 
all of them. �is includes a wealth 
of technology in many forms of 
Maker Spaces, digital e-books, 
student instruction in discerning 
real news from false news and 
collaboration with fellow teachers 
in assisting students with creating 
multimedia projects. Diagnosing 
and �xing tech issues, maintaining 

the school’s website and providing 
Professional Development train-
ing comes along with other major 
responsibilities.”

Cavanagh became involved in 
boys’ basketball over the years, 
coaching Freshmen, Junior Var-
sity teams and �nally the Varsity 
team. He and his wife have two, 
grown sons. His wife’s father 
was a longtime teacher at Palm 
Beach High School and at Palm 
Beach Junior College. One son 
has taught English at LWHS for 
the past 10 years. Another son 
is an alum of LWHS, graduat-
ing from the Culinary Program 
and now is a sous chef at an ex-
cellent Palm Beach restaurant. 
We agree! Mike Cavanagh is 
the most outstanding Library 
Media Specialist in all of Palm 
Beach County, and Lake Worth 
High School is very lucky to 
have him working so admirably 
with our students!

...Begin With the End in Mind 
...continued from page 1 

of them joins the Alumni Associa-
tion and contribute to the overall 
success of the school and commu-
nity as much as you. I welcome 
your support as we planned for 
next school year. If you would like 
to be a guest speaker or member 
of the schools’ Advisory Com-
mittee, please let me know. One 
last thing. We are five years from 
celebrating the school’s 100 an-
niversary. How would you like 
to be part of this celebration and 
recognition? If you are interested, 

please reach out to any member 
of the Lake Worth Alumni As-
sociation. We will need members 
for the following areas: financial 
support, speaking events, event 
planning, and membership pro-
motion. The celebration will take 
place in 2022. We have not estab-
lished a date yet, so please be on 
the lookout for that soon. The 
ceremony and reunion will be like 
no other in our district. I hope to 
see you there.

—Dr. Elvis Epps, Principal

2018 LW DFS GOLF TOURNEMENT

Sat., October 27th, 2018
�e Lake Worth Dollars for Scholars Golf Tourna-

ment will be held on Saturday, October 27th, 2018 at 
1:00 p.m. at Palm Beach National Golf Club. Join us 
for golf, food and drinks, a raffle and a silent auction, a 
ball drop, and tons of fun!

If you have any questions or need additional details, 
please email Meredith Abrams at FSUTeacherMere96@
gmail.com or call her at (561) 324-2080. �ank you for 
your continued support of the students of Lake Worth 
Community High School. Go Trojans!

Ann Noll Streeter and Valerie Morganstern in 1949 at the Lake Worth Casino.

Thursday, August 2nd, 2018

CLASS OF 1968 
49 YEAR REUNION

Contact: Mike Smith: (561) 596.2243  
Wyndham Grand Harbourside Hotel

Easter Luncheon Enjoyed by One and All!
By Kathy Snyder Graves, Class of '53

wore them throughout the lun-
cheon—we are a festive group! I 
heard from my sister-in-law that 
Susie wore hers to church!

�e Lake Worth Road Olive 
Garden location seems to work 
the best for us geographically 
and they have a totally private 
room in the back which a�ords 
our group much privacy. We try 
to schedule our luncheons about 
every two months and seek a date 
just prior to a holiday if possible 
and use that holiday as a lun-
cheon theme.

�e LWHS Alumni Associ-
ation is holding a luncheon on 
Saturday, May 12th at 11:30 a. m. 
at Atlantis Country Club—this 
is in lieu of the usual May Alum-
ni breakfast. We hope all our reg-
ular classmates luncheon group 
will attend this one. Also many of 
us plan to  attend the Kissimmee 

LWHS Alumni mini reunion the 
weekend a�er Mother's Day, an 
event started by Charlie Brooks 
'52 at his Comfort Suites Ho-
tel and tradition continues to 
be honored by Charlie's widow 
Cindy. Hopefully, we'll see most 
of our classmates group in Kis-
simmee in May.

I've gone ahead and booked 
the following dates for future 
luncheons so folks can plan 
ahead as a few classmates further 
away have expressed some inter-
est in attending if more advance 
notice was given. So please mark 
and save these dates: June 28th

with patriotic theme as 4th of July 
the next week, August 30th with 
no particular theme—just sum-
mer, October 25th with Hallow-
een theme, and December 13th

with a Christmas theme. Come 
join the fun!

So many of our regular attend-
ees tell me how much they look 
forward to our bi-monthly lun-
cheons and how they just enjoy 
visiting and catching up with 
each other. �is past �ursday, 
March 29th, we met at our usual 
location, the Lake Worth Road 
Olive Garden.

�ank you Roberta, Ron S., 
Peg, Judy, Bunnie, Ron F., and 
Char for coming early and help-
ing with decorations and set up. 
�e tables and Easter decora-
tions were so pretty. I had men-
tioned  how our group just loves 
chocolates if anyone wished to 
bring some and sprinkle on the 
tables—what a response!! �ank 
you Jerry, Roberta, Bunnie, Peg, 
Nat, and Char for all the choco-
lates and goodies. I found some 
colorful Easter necklaces for ev-
eryone at Party City and many 

Pictured left to right: Bunnie Podlash Anderson '53, Judy Williams Streets '53, Peg Fountain Flora '53, Sue Blackledge 
James '52, Laura Smith, Nat Smith '53, Chummer McCranels '56, Ron Timm '52, Ron Schutta '56, Roberta Woolson Stephens 
'56, Kathy Snyder Graves '53, Shirley Hopkins, Jerry Hopkins '50, Nina Upthegrove Mitzelfeld '51, Thurman Lamb '53, Gene 
Graves, Dennis Dorsey '53, Char Finch Macon '48, Ron Fulton '73, and Claire Cohen Orth '53.

Please Join Us Next Time!
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LWHS Alumni Foundation’s 
Spaghetti Dinner Raises $12,000
By Roberta Stephens, Class of 1956

Sunday, February 11th, 2018 
arrived much too soon for me. I 
was so afraid that in all the time 
we spent planning this event 
that something might have been 
overlooked. �at was not the 
case at all!!! �e members of the 
Alumni Foundation and DFS 
Foundation, were AMAZING 
in their e�orts. I cannot truth-
fully say that the dinner went 
o� without some glitches...
but hardly anyone knew about 
them. �e cooperation I had 
from the faculty was fabulous. 
I don't want to name all the 
board members, faculty, alumni, 
students and friends that helped 
make the dinner such a success, 
as I am fearful that I will leave 
someone out. You know who 
you are and I thank each of you 
from the bottom of my heart!

As far as I know it was the 
most �nancially successful din-
ner ever held. However, as you 
all know, one person cannot do 
it alone. I certainly did not. I 
had many helpers. We took in 
over $12.000.00! We served 
242 dinners at the event.

We started o� with having 

the homemade pasta donat-
ed by Mama Gizzi's in Lake 
Worth. �e sauce was donated 
by four restaurants, Chef Adam 
Cardoso, Mississippi Sweets 
from Wellington, Sal's Pizza & 
Ristorante and Tomatoes Piz-
za from Lake Worth. Erneston 
& Sons, Inc. from West Palm 
Beach donated the tomatoes 
and the lettuce salad. �e rest 
of the meal was made or do-
nated by alumni, students or 
friends of our school. Basically 
our only expenses were decora-
tions and cafeteria sta� costs.  
Everything from salad dressing, 
co�ee, tea, lemonade, dozens of 
desserts, paper goods to all of 
the condiments was donated.  
So you can see the help we had 
was OVER THE TOP!

Besides the great food and 
fellowship we all shared, we 
were treated to an afternoon 
of wonderful entertainment 
by the band ensemble and the 
choir ensemble. Helen Dermott 
Dickey performed Patsy Cline's 
hit song “She's Got You” which 
brought down the house. 

�e students from the Culi-

nary Class helped prepare sal-
ads and served under the guid-
ance of Ms. Ruthie. �ey also 
charmed the attendees with 
their kindness in assisting in 
any way they were needed.

�e silent auction was an-
other huge success of the after-
noon. �is included donations 
of baskets, gift cards, etc. that  
helped bring in over $2,300.00  
of our proceeds.

A list of the Donors is in-
cluded in the Newsletter this 
month. Please be sure to visit 
all of them and tell them how 
much we appreciate them mak-
ing the dinner such a wonder-
ful event.

As promised, Elvis was in the 
house. Not every school can 
make that statement! Dr. Elvis 
Epps, our principal, and his 
wife attended.

�anks again to all—wheth-
er you worked at the event, 
made donations, bought items 
from the Silent Auction or just 
bought tickets to attend—you 
helped and we all thank you!

See you at the next event...
stay tuned!! 

Abacoa Golf & Country Club
Atlantis Country Club
Atalantis Grill & Bar

Barbara Ringhiser
Bobby Gilbert Sr.

Bone�sh Grill
Brother Jimmy’s BBQ—General Manager Ben Foster

Calaveras Cantini
California Pizza Kitchen

Capital Grille
Car Clinic

Char Macon
Chef Adam Cardosa

Christine Watson
Clary’s Corner Café—Lake Worth

Cracker Barrel
Dave’s Last Resort & Raw Bar

Deli Inn
Dena McCracken

Donna Kemp—Brazen Hair Design
Dr. Jay Butan, DVM—Canal Animal Hospital 

Elaine Dubrow
Erneston & Sons Produce, Inc.

European Day Spa
Farmer Girl Restaurant

Flanigan’s Seafood Bar & Grill 
Gallery Grille

Hair By Favette
Honda Classic
Hurricane Café

Irene Roth
JoAnne & Chummer McCranels

John G’s
Judy Morgan
Kay Cantley

Kevin Addison
Lake Worth Bike Shop

Lois Richman Lozier & Karl Lozier
Lytal, Reiter, Smith, Ivey & Fronrath, LLP

Maltz Jupiter Dinner Theatre
Mama Gizzi

Marcy Zeltzer
Mississippi Sweets BBQ—Lake Worth/Boca Raton

Mulligan’s Beach House Bar & Grill
Nails By Cindy
Nancy Edwards

Nancy Harvey Elliott
Newport Café

New York Style Pizza—Lake Worth
Olive Garden

Our Savior Lutheran—Shepherds Quilt Team
Palm Beach Diner

Palm Beach National Golf & Country Club
Palm Springs Pizza

Pamela Smith, Hair Stylist
Richard & Rita Haynes

Ruth Moore
Sal’s Italian Ristorante—Lantana

Sandpiper’s Cove Restaurant & Bar
SunFest of Palm Beach County

Susan Ryan
T&F Contracting

Teapots & Treasures
Tequesta Golf & Country Club
�e Beach Club—Lake Worth

�e Hairnet
Tia Marie, Inc.

Tomatoes Pizza—Lake Worth
Upper Crust

Whistle Stop Tavern
LWHS ALUMNI FOUNDATION 

Board Members
DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS 

Board Members

�e Generous Sponsors Who Made the 
Spaghetti Dinner Such a HUGE SUCCESS!

We Appreciate You!

Please Join Us Next Time!

Gene Haynes, Class of 1957, Showcases
Restored Model A Ford at Fundraiser

Gene Haynes posing with his restored Model A Ford Roadster.

When asked how he became 
interested in old cars, Gene 
Haynes, Class of 1957, said, “I 
had owned a 1939 Ford Coupe 
in high school, and I traded it 
for a 1928 Ford 2-door Sedan. 
Haynes reminisced, “I had a 
friend, Tommy Martin, a class-
mate, whose father drove a 1928 
Ford back and forth to his job as 
a night watchman near 20 Mile 
Bend. Tommy’s dad gave the 
car to him during high school. 
Tommy didn’t want to date in 
a Model A Ford. He liked my 
Ford Coupe, so I traded it for 
his ’28 Ford 2-door sedan. Ac-
tually, I drove my ‘new car’ in 
the 1957 Homecoming Parade.” 
“�en, later, at the Lantana Air-
port,” he said, “I had a friend, Al 
Schultz, who restored old cars. 
I intended, when I retired, that 
I would refurbish an airplane, 
but, when I lost my pilot’s med-
ical approval, and could no lon-
ger �y, I decided that wasn’t go-
ing to work.” Haynes admitted. 
“So, I was a car bu� even way 
back then in high school. Sev-
eral years ago, I found on E-bay 
that someone in New Jersey had 
a Model A Ford Roadster for 
sale, so I went to New Jersey in a 
pick-up truck & trailer belong-
ing to my business and trailered 
the car home. It took one and a 
half years to restore it, and I did 
80 percent of the work myself. 
I did get an upholsterer at the 
Lantana Airport to do the seats 

By Dr. Helen Gilmore

only; I did the rest of the uphol-
stery. I painted it an original, 
Model A color—an olive green. 
I enjoyed doing the project; it 
gave me something fun to do 
during my retirement.” 

Haynes’ father, an artist, 
worked for Marjorie Hutton 
Merriweather Post, who built 
Mar-a-Lago. He was actual-
ly hired as a painter, but he 

touched up all the gold leaf, 
when needed, for Mar-a-Lago. 
Gene’s brother, Richard, Class 
of ’59, worked for President 
Trump, too, before Richard re-
tired; he touched up all the gold 
leaf on Mar-a-Lago as well as the 
‘Trump’ name on the airplane 
and other properties. Gene still 
hangs out with Lake Worth 

Continued on page 8...

Saturday, July 21st, 2018

CLASS OF 1988 REUNION 

Contact: Diane Lesko Pollard 
Phone: (561) 301.2870 

email: persiapig@hotmail.com 
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Congratulations to Educator Meredith Abrams on winning the 
2018 Dwyer Award. Meredith is a 1996 graduate of Lake Worth 
High School. She has been employed by Palm Beach County School 
Board and teaching since 2001.

Meredith is not only a winner this year, but was nominated for this 
prestigious award in 2006, 2007, 2011, and 2018. She has also been 
nominated for 2019 Teacher of the Year.

Her accomplishments as an educator has help develop and chal-
lenge the minds of hundreds of elementary school students. Mere-
dith's numerous certi�cations have allowed her students to strive to 
their full potential.

Besides her contributions to her students, she has donated years 
of her life as a community volunteer. Currently, Meredith serves as a 
Board Member to LWHS Alumni Foundation, Lake Worth Dollars 
for Scholars, and the tournament chair to the DFS Golf Tournament. 

We give her continued thanks for all she does for our students and 
community.

Congratulations receiving the highest honor a teacher can receive!

Congratulations Meredith!

Meredith Abrams: Dwyer Award Winner 
Plus 2019 Nominee for Teacher of the Year!

Chuck Kimberly with the beautiful hand 
made quilt stitched by Irene Roth.

�ose of us from LWHS 
classes from the 40's and 50's 
will remember fondly the Kim-
berly boys—four brothers with 
Chuck being the oldest, then 
Lester, followed by Roy and 
Ronnie. All of the brothers be-
came friends to all of us. �ey 
were all fun loving, friendly, 
popular, athletic and, of course, 
nice looking. Chuck now 88 
years old is the only one of the 
brothers still with us. Chuck 
has remained a loyal Trojan over 
the years, always participating 
in LWHS Alumni events. He 
is also a proud veteran having 
served his country.

In mid March Chuck moved 
into the Brookdale Palm Beach 
Gardens facility at 11381 Pros-
perity Farms Road in Palm 
Beach Gardens. His room is 555, 
his room tel # is: 561.684.3117, 
o�ce: 561.257.6997, and email 
address: bigfoot_1@bellsouth.net.  
He would love to hear from his 
classmates. His lady friend of 
many years Grace lives nearby 
and is able to visit him frequent-
ly. Dick Austin '52 was here re-
cently from TN and went to see 
him just before Chuck moved.

Growing up I lived just a 
couple of blocks from the Kim-
berlys and counted them as 
good friends, but as so often 

By Kathy Snyder Graves, Class of '53

happens you lose track once out 
of school. I had reconnected 
with Chuck several years ago via 
a mutual friend and became an 
email buddy. When it became 
apparent this year to Chuck and 
his sons that Chuck's upstairs/
downstairs town home was more 
than he could maneuver, plans 
were made to re-locate him and 
I was contacted as a real estate 
agent with my daughter to mar-
ket his home. It was during this 
period that I really got to know 
Chuck so much better—what 
a gentleman!! His son Kevin 
who is a �re �ghter in Welling-
ton was right there for his dad 
almost daily taking care of the 
multitude of arrangements and 
things to be done when relocat-
ing. Kayton who lives on west 
coast of Florida came over to 
help as often as he could. Chuck 
told me many times how blessed 
he is with wonderful sons and 
friend Grace.

Back in October the LWHS 
Alumni had scheduled its spa-
ghetti dinner fund raiser. I had 
contacted a quilt-maker friend 
of mine in Poinciana, Irene 
Roth, to see if she would make 
a quilt donation for the silent 
auction part of this event. She 
went all out to make the perfect 
lap quilt with logo and school 

Chuck Kimberly, Class of 1948

colors. �en hurricane Irma hap-
pened and school calendar was 
changed with spaghetti dinner 
rescheduled for February 11th.  
By then I knew I wanted to win 
the quilt for Chuck and made 
sure I outbid all others. So at the 
closing on town home I was able 
to present Chuck with the Tro-
jan quilt—see photo. It was very 
heartwarming as Chuck was so 
appreciative it brought tears to 
the eyes of all present.

I consider myself lucky to 
know such a �ne man as Charles 
Kimberly. He is truly devoted to 
his family & friends, his country, 
and his God. He would love to 
hear from you, so please feel free 
to contact him.

DeeAnne Cantley Feulner—
LWHS Class 1983—is the 

recipient of the CEC Councel 
for Exceptional Children, 

Regular Education Teacher 
of the Year Award. DeeAnne 
teaches English Inclusion 

classes at Spanish River High 
School. Congratulations!!!

DeeAnne Cantley Feulner

LWHS Alumni Foundation and DFS   
May 12th Luncheon at

Atlantis Country Club
Approximately 75 people met 

for lunch at the Atlantis Country 
Club's Palm Room on Saturday, 
May 12th at 11:30 a.m. to meet 
and greet their classmates. 

New President, Carol Childs 
Webster—Class of 1966—began 
with Dr. Helen Moore Gilmore 
giving the prayer for thanks and  
blessing our food, our guests and 
our members. 

Carol's �rst luncheon meeting 
took the place of our usual break-
fast meeting, the second Tuesday 
of May. (�ere are two meetings 
a year, one in May and one in 
November.)

In the absence of DFS Presi-
dent Dave Cantley, Vice Presi-
dent Paul Blockson brought us 
up to date on the scholarship 
awards held last �ursday eve-
ning. �is year $129,000 in 
scholarship money was award-
ed. �is past summer DFS cele-
brated ONE MILLION DOL-
LARS OF SCHOLARSHIP 
MONEY BEING AWARDED 
since 1998.

Carol introduced the new 
Band Director, Ti�any Cox (See 
article by Ti�any on page 6). It 
is amazing what she has done 
with the band since this summer 
when she �rst came. �e young 
freshmen and sophomores of the 
Trojan band entertained us with 
songs from the past.

�e lunch prepared by the 
chefs at the Country Club in-
cluded a delicious looking salad 
with tuna and chicken, hot rolls, 
and cake for desert. �e tables 

were decorated with beautiful, 
�owering plants that were won 
by a member at each table. �e 
50/50 was won by Roberta Ste-
phens, and Dr. Gilmore gave 
away four boxes of chocolates 
that were drawn by numbers.

A great time was had by all.  
�e next meeting will be the 2nd

week in November. Make sure 
you make arrangements to come 
and enjoy the day!

In Loving Memory
Russell “Rusty” Anderson • Class of 1947

Gay Bal Marshall • Class of 1948
Robert “Bob” Mosley • Class of 1951

William “Bill”  Hamilton • Class of 1952
Eve Halliday • Class of 1953

Sally Durrance Sheldon • Class of 1954
Lemore Dupree • Class of 1955

Nancy Shook Kvarnstrom • Class of 1955
Fred Haymer • Class of 1958

Robert “Bob” Mostler • Class of 1961

If anyone has information of a classmate by a legitimate source, 
please email that information to: hogfish123@aol.com.

Above left: Jenni Ford Chastain winner in White Elephant game.
Above right: Dick Goodell winner in White Elephant game.

Kissimmee Reunion 
May 19th 2018

Look For More Photos in the Fall Issue!
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Lake Worth High School Alumni Foundation Mission Statement
“Unite and assist alumni and friends of Lake Worth High School to provide grants 

and scholarships for the general bene�t of the school and its students.”

*You MUST pay your dues in order to receive the Alumni newsletter.* 
Please mail your payment with application to: 

Lake Worth High School Alumni Foundation Office
1701 Lake Worth Road • Lake Worth, Florida 33460

Alumni Foundation Membership Fees
Due January 1st of Each Year LA
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Single:      $25.00
Couples:  $40.00 

Business:      $100.00
Lifetime:      $200.00*  

*(Lifetime Membership / One Time Fee)



Colonel Jeff Cain Presents Scholorship
In Honor of Father, Malcolm C. Cain

Joe Horton grew up thinking 
he wanted to be a concert pianist. 
Little did he know that he had a 
world of art awaiting him. His 
mother, Mary Horton, was an ex-
cellent musician, and he studied 
pipe organ at his Calvary Meth-
odist Church in Lake Worth with 
Mrs. Dorothy Dring. At LWHS 
he worked his way up to being 
the piano accompanist for Mrs. 
McClung’s Glee Club. �e other 
accompanist, Dr. Larry Aronberg, 
is now a podiatrist in Lake Worth. 
�e Mixed Glee Club even won 
several state contests. Horton also 
played in the LWHS band with 
Mr. Joe Lusk. A�er high school, 

Joe Horton, ’65, 
From Music to 
Career in ART

he earned a bachelor’s degree in 
Pipe Organ at the College Con-
servatory of Music at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, and a master’s 
degree in French. Joining the 
Peace Corps, he taught English in 
Senegal, West Africa, for six years 
staying one year a�er the Vietnam 
War ended. While there in West 
Africa, he studied Wolof, a native 
African language. Since he had no 
piano or organ there in Senegal, 
Horton taught himself to draw 
and paint in his spare time. Real-
izing he loved and enjoyed art so 
much, he started selling his art 
and even had his �rst art show in 

Although Je� Cain hasn’t lived 
in Lake Worth for over 40 years 
he still refers to it as his home-
town city. Je�’s family moved to 
Lake Worth in 1961, when he 
was seven and enrolled at High-
land Elementary School. He 
then attended Lake Worth Ju-
nior High School and eventually 
graduated from Lake Worth Se-
nior High School in 1971. Some 
of his fondest memories, growing 
up in Lake Worth were deliver-
ing papers on his bike, mowing 
yards for $1.50, sailing on Lake 
Osbourne with his cousin Kirk, 
up the grove, watching all the 
space �ights from Cape Canaver-
al/Kennedy, and getting his �rst 
job working on the golf course at 
Atlantis Country Club. In junior 
high school, Je� found a love for 
music by singing in the church 
choir and playing hand-bells 
at First Presbyterian Church. 
Learning how to play hand-bells 
was extremely rewarding and 
served him well when he became 

active in the junior high school 
chorus. In ninth grade he was 
selected to attend the All-State 
Choir in Daytona Beach. He 
continued to sing throughout 
high school and each year was se-
lected as an All-State singer. After 

USAF Col. (Ret.) Jeff Cain (pictured at right) along with his sister, Virginia Warner 
(at left) present the Malcolm C. Cain Scholarship—in honor of their late father— 
to Lake Worth High School student, Dorlenka Barthelemy.

�e 6th Annual Barry Grunow Memorial Golf Tour-
nament has been scheduled for Saturday, October 20th, 
2018. �e event will be held at the Sand Hill Crane Golf 
Club in Palm Beach Gardens. Last year the tournament 
raised $18,000, which will be given out in scholarships 
to six Palm Beach County High School Seniors on May 
10th, 2018. 

�is year, the Barry Grunow Memorial Scholarship 
Fund reached a new goal of awarding $200,000 in schol-
arships since 2000. �ank you to all our sponsors, players 
and volunteers who made this goal a reality. 

6th Annual Barry Grunow 
Memorial Golf Tournament 

Sat., October 20th, 2018

his senior year he auditioned for 
and was selected become a mem-
ber of the “Young Americans in 
Concert,” and set o� for a four 
week tour of Europe singing in 
the various capitals of Western 
Europe. His �rst concert was in 

Carnegie Hall followed by a brief 
presentation at the White House 
after his group witnessed Pres-
ident Nixon sign the 18 yr-old 
Right to Vote Amendment.

After high school, Je� attended 
the University of Florida and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Marketing in 1975 and 
was commissioned as a Second 
Lieutenant in the United States 
Air Force. Je�’s fascination with 
space travel led him to join the 
Air Force and become a pilot. He 
entered active duty June 1976 
and eventually received his wings 
in January 1980. Je� remained 
on active duty for 22 years and 
attained over 4000 hours �ying 
the C-141B Starlifter. Career 
highlights include attending Air 
Command and Sta� College, 
National War College in Wash-
ington DC, and two tours at the 
Pentagon. He also commanded 
the 4th Airlift Squadron from 
1993-1995 at McChord AFB, 
Washington, his most reward-

ing assignment.  Je� has literally 
�own around the world and has 
been on every continent includ-
ing Antarctica. He �ew two suc-
cessful missions to the South Pole 
in the early nineties airdropping 
supplies to the scientists who 
wintered-over at the South Pole 
Station; an extremely dangerous 
mission but worth every e�ort. 
Je� retired from the Air Force in 
September 1998 after achieving 
the rank of Colonel.

After retiring from the Air 
Force Je� was hired by Delta Air 
Lines in 1998 and has �own the 
737-200, 737-300G, 737-800, 
757 and 767ER accumulating 
over 14,000 �ying hours.  He 
is currently based in New York 
City, as a Captain, �ying the 757 
and 767 aircraft. He will retire 
from Delta this September with 
20 years of service.  Je� lives in 
Fairfax Station, VA married to 
the former Debbie Mesveskas, 
from Marlton, NJ and they have 
three daughters Jaclyn Wells, 
Christina Cain, and Stephanie 
Twombly, a grandson named 
Connor and there is much ex-
citement for a set of twins that 
are due this summer!

Now, about Je�’s dad—Mal-
colm Cain for whom this 
scholarship is endowed. When 
the Cain family moved to Lake 
Worth in 1961, it didn’t take 
long for Je�’s dad to buy his �rst 
and basically his only barber-
shop in Lake Worth. He moved 
around downtown Lake Worth 
a few times but his clientele al-
ways knew where Malcolm was, 
they were very loyal. Numerous 
times when Je� would visit, af-
ter an introduction by his Dad 
to whoever was sitting in “�e 
Chair,” they already knew he 
was a pilot in the Air Force or 
was working for Delta; it was 
very evident his Dad was proud 
of Je�’s accomplishments.

Malcolm became involved in 
youth baseball almost imme-
diately upon arriving in Lake 
Worth. Malcolm played semi-
pro ball and also played while he 
was in the Navy. He coached and 
managed in the Little League, 
and Pony League and eventually 
ran the Bronco League in Lake 
Worth and had won a World 
Championship  in the 1980s. 
Malcolm loved his barbershop, 
his customers and especially his 
hometown, Lake Worth. Mal-
colm was a barber in Lake Worth 
for over 55 years. He passed away 
May 2016 from lung cancer. 
He is sorely missed by Je� and 
his two sisters, Belinda Massey 
of Alexandria, In and Virginia 
(Ginny) Warner from Lawtey 
Fl. �ey are proud to have this 
scholarship in Malcolm’s name 
and hope this continues to serve 
and motivate the youth in Lake 
Worth to work hard and to 
achieve their goals in life. Continued on page 7...

2018 DFS Scholarship Award Recipients
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In May of 2017, I had the 
pleasure of meeting 12 won-
derfully talented and dedicated 
Lake Worth High School band 
students. �ey were saddened 
by the passing of band direc-
tor, Lonnie Green, and they 
were determined to make posi-
tive changes in the band and at 
LWHS. In July, we hosted our 
�rst summer band camp to pre-
pare for marching band season. 
On the �rst day, we had just four 
students show up. By the end 
of the summer, we had 25 stu-
dents ready to learn a half time 
show for competition. In Au-
gust, the school year started and 
we recruited more students to 
join our band and color guard. 
�e �nal number for marching 
band season was 33 students. 
We competed in two compe-
titions and performed well for 
our �rst year back in the circuit. 
We also performed throughout 
the community, at all home 
football games, and at all Lake 
Worth and Boynton Beach pa-
rades. We had a very busy fall 
semester, and in December, we 
transitioned into concert band 
season with a fabulous “Holiday 
Extravaganza” concert at which 
we hosted Lake Worth Middle 
School and Highland Elemen-
tary School. With 240 students 
on stage, we demonstrated to 
the world that Lake Worth has 
a passion for the arts that cannot 
be silenced. We then hosted our 
own winter concert and headed 
o� to winter vacation. When 
we came back in January, we at-
tended our district's Solo & En-
semble competition at which 24 
students performed and brought 
home 20 superior medals and 
14 ratings of excellent (students 
competed in multiple events). 
We visted FAU for their concert 
band festival and hosted anoth-
er concert with the Lake Worth 
Middle School band and chorus 
departments as well as our own 
Trojan Pride Chorus. In March, 
we represented Lake Worth 
High School at our District's 
Music Performance Assessment 
and returned with ratings of 

straight Excellents! 
LWHS hadn't earned a 
rating of that caliber in 
6 years! We had three 
students attend the 
State of Florida solo 
and ensemble competi-
tion and they all earned 
superior medals at the state level! 
Collaboration was the theme of 
the year as we headed o� on our 
spring trip to Atlanta Georgia 
with our chorus during spring 
break. We took 51 students on 
a charter bus to Atlanta, GA 
to perform at the Southern 
Star Music Festival. �e band 
brought home a silver trophy! 
We had an incredible time on 
our whirlwind trip to Atlanta. 
We visited Centennial Park and 
Six Flags Over Georgia while 
we were there and had plans to 
hike Stone Mountain that were 
foiled by the rain. Upon return-
ing from Atlanta, we kicked 
our fundraising e�orts into 
high gear and started working 
toward our goal of purchasing 
new uniforms for marching 
band. Our current uniforms 
are 22 years old and they are 
beyond the point of no return. 
We have raised $10,000 of the 
$40,000 that we need to make 
our uniform dreams a reality. 
Our students are incredibly mo-
tivated to improve our program 
and they are giving up their eve-
nings and weekends to recruit, 
perform, and to fund-raise. We 
recently hosted our spring con-

cert in the Lake Worth 
High School Auditori-
um and welcomed sev-
eral alumni members 
who generously donat-
ed to our Atlanta trip 
and uniform fund. We 
performed at the Lake 

Worth Earth Day Festival and 
celebrated another year of gen-
erosity with Dollars for Schol-
ars! We are already planning for 
next school year and have our 
�rst band camp for incoming 
students on June 5 (the week 
immediately following the last 
day of school). Our students 
will be on campus throughout 
the summer rehearsing and pre-
paring for a spectacular march-
ing band season with our up-
coming show, "Time Machine". 
We will be hosting our second 
annual Band Alumni football 
game on the Friday of Home-
coming week (date TBD), so if 
you were in band, majorettes, 
color guard, or drum line, start 
practicing so you can play with 
us in the stands at the game! �e 
band is starting a mailing list to 
keep our supporters in the loop. 
If you would like to join, please 
send an email to lwchstrojan-
sound@gmail.com and you'll be 
added to the list!

�ank you so much to all 
of our generous and support-
ive community members and 
alumni. We could not have 
grown at the rate that we have 
without your support.

By LWHS Band Director, Tiffany Cox 

LWHS’s Trojan Sound Jazz Band

Tiffany Cox

Members of the Trojan Sound Jazz Band entertain at the LWHS Alumni Foundation Luncheon on Saturday, May 12, 2018
Photo Credit: Carol Webster  

Photo Credit: Lynn Anderson

Visit us online at: www.lwhsalumni.org.

Enos Pierre-Louis  
LWHS Class of 2014 

Heading to Law School
By Dr. Helen Gilmore

“I want to be a lawyer. I like 
helping people and I want to give 
back to the community. I want 
to encourage people who look 
like me to know that they can be 
successful by pursuing their edu-
cation.” So says Enos Pierre-Lou-
is, Dollars for Scholars (DFS) 
and Alumni Foundation board 
member. Enos, who is the only 
one in his family born here in 
the United States, is of Haitian 
descent. His mother is now a 
U.S. citizen. Back in 2014, Dol-
lars for Scholars awarded him 
$1,500 toward his undergradu-
ate degree. “It helped a lot,” Enos 
said, gratefully. He attended the 
University of Central Florida, 
Orlando, and earned a bachelor’s 
degree in Human Communica-
tions, with two minors: Criminal 
Justice and Legal Studies. Enos 
is enrolled in the Florida Inter-
national University Law School 
(FIU—Miami), where it should 
take him three years to earn his 
degree as a lawyer. When he was 
in the Criminal Justice Academy 
at LWHS, Enos interviewed with 
Kelsey Burke for a part-time job. 
Kelsey, an alum, who is a lawyer 
with a prestigious law �rm, is 
also a DFS and Alumni Founda-
tion board member. Enos didn’t 
get the job, but Kelsey did en-
courage him to be a part of Dol-
lars for Scholars and the Alumni 
Foundation. He then brought in 
Josue “Sonny” Narcisse, an alum 
who has been his best friend for 
years. �e Board voted for Josue 
Narcisse to be a member of the 
Alumni Foundation last Winter. 

While at Lake Worth High 
School, Enos was the Prom King 
for his class, in addition to being a 
star athlete in basketball and foot-
ball. One of his favorite teachers 
was Captain Price, a former po-
lice o�cer and one of his teach-
ers in the Criminal Justice Acad-
emy. “He taught me a lot about 
the law, and he told me how to 
get private scholarships. He was a 
mentor,” con�ded Enos. Anoth-
er favorite teacher was Mr. Rick 
Harlowe. Enos continued, “I 
took the Yearbook Class that he 
taught. He’s a teacher, bur he can 
also be a friend. As a teacher, he 
wanted me to be a better person. 
He wants the best for all of his 
students.” When asked if he was 
glad he had attended Lake Worth 
High School, Enos emphasized, 
”I’m very glad that I was able to 
go to Lake Worth High School. 
If I could, I’d go right back and 
start all over again!”

Your don't stop laughing 
because you grow old. You grow old 

because you stop laughing.

We encourage all our members to visit our websites. When 
you visit them, you will notice that some changes have been 
made. Lake Worth High School Alumni Foundation and 
Lake Worth Dollars for Scholars Foundation are now reached 
through the same address www.lwhsalumni.org. We believe 
that this will make it easier for our members to visit and keep 
informed about all our activities and successes. 

Remember to send us your reunion information so that we 
can post it. We cannot keep this information current without 
your help! �is is a wonderful way to get event details and 
contacts to your former classmates. You can email the infor-
mation to AlumniO�ce@lwhsalumni.org.

We hope that our sites are easy to navigate, please let us 
know if you encounter any problems. Feel free to send us sug-
gestions for improvement so that we can continue to make 
our sites as user-friendly as possible.

You can email us regarding either foundation at AlumniOf-
�ce@lwhsalumni.org. We will make sure that your emails are 
directed to someone who can assist you. We want to thank ev-
eryone for their support of both of our foundations. Without 
you, we would not be able to aid Lake Worth High School 
�nancially or fund Dollars for Scholars so that scholarship 
money can be given to needy students.

Please Visit Our Websites!
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To celebrate “�e Centennial of Lake Worth 
Community High School” we have launched a 
5-year Countdown to 2022—the 100th year of the 
school’s existence, with a brick sale. $100 in honor 
of 100 Years. Proceeds will support the mission of 
LWHS Alumni Foundation to provide grants and 
scholarships for the general bene�t of the school 
and its students.

To Donate online: Log on to: lwhsalumni.org/
site/. Go to the bottom of the page. Click on the 
Donate button in the middle of the page. Proceed 
with instructions to submit your donation. Note: 
Above USD amount, click in “100.00”. Two lines 
under, click: Add special instructions to seller: 
“Centennial Celebration Contribution” $100 
for 100 Years-Brick Sale Fund-raiser.

For your contribution you will receive the size 

5-Year Countdown to 2022:
�e Centennial of LWHS

paver pictured below and you may have it mono-
grammed as you like (within the guidelines not-
ed below the sample paver pictured online). Ex: 
Name, Year of Graduation, etc. Purchased item is 
a 4 x 8 inch paver. 13 characters (including spaces) 
per line, with 3 lines maximum of text. 

You are also welcome to �ll out the Brick Order 
Form at the bottom of this page and mail it with 
your check to the Lake Worth Alumni Foundation. 
Instructions below. �ank you for your support!!!

Senegal. He has actually worked 
his way up to selling his art on 
hortonart.com.

Because he liked living overseas, 
he applied and was hired by Ray-
theon Missile Systems to teach 
English for seven years to Saudi 
Arabian soldiers in Jeddah, on 
the Red Sea. He studied Arabic 
each of the seven years in Jeddah. 
He continued to paint on week-
ends, selling his art there, too. By 
the end of his time there, he was 
earning more for his art than for 
his teaching. Returning to the 
United States, he studied at the 
Art Students’ League and Nation-
al Academy School of Fine Art 

in New York City for four years.  
At the urging of fellow students 
at the Art Students’ League, and 
wanting to be surrounded by art 
galleries, Horton moved to Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, the second big-
gest art center other than New 
York City. He still lives there �ve 
months of the year. He loves New 
Mexico; its climate is arid and 
dry, which he likes, and it is 16 
miles from a ski basin. �e Cristo 
Mountains reach an elevation of 
13,000 feet. �e state is very His-
panic—quite di�erent from all 
other states. He has studied Tewa, 
a Pueblo Indian language in San-
ta Fe. �e other seven months of 

the year, Joe lives in Jupiter, Flor-
ida. He built his home in Jupiter 
on the intra coastal waterway: it 
includes an art studio. Horton is 
a big supporter of the Kravis Cen-
ter, Palm Beach Dramaworks, the 
Duncan �eater, and the Maltz 
Jupiter �eater. He recalls, “Our 
parents took us to the Burt Reyn-
olds Dinner �eater.” His hobbies 
include bird watching, traveling, 
playing bridge and gardening, 
with 100 pots of roses, orchids 
and vidalias.

When it comes to LWHS, 
Joe has good memories of sing-
ing in the Glee Club, as well as 
accompanying them on the pi-
ano. His favorite teachers were 
Mrs. McClung who encouraged 
him in his music, Mrs. Oliver, 

his Advanced English teacher 
and Mrs. Cli�on, his French 
teacher. Actually, he says that he 
learned a lot about French food. 
When asked what the main thing 
was that he learned from Lake 
Worth High School that he uses 
almost daily, Horton respond-
ed, “Discipline. I always get my 
work done on time, and I do my 
best to achieve.” He went on, 
“I have very fond memories of 
Lake Worth AND Lake Worth 
High School. I realize even more 
now that it was a great place to 
grow up, especially a�er having 
lived overseas for 13 years. Back 
at Lake Worth High School, I 
thought I wanted to be a concert 
pianist, but I found something I 
liked even better—art.”

...continued from page 5 

...From Music to Career in Art 

Deborah Nelson has 
been invited to give 
a two day conference 
next June for the Uni-
versity of Denver State 
Wide Assistive Technol-
ogy, Augmentative and 
Alternative Communi-
cation Library, and the Assistive 
Technology Partners College of 
Engineering and Applied Sci-
ence. �is library loans people 
who work with nonverbal stu-
dents technology to evaluate to 
see if it would work well for them 
before purchasing it.

She was recommended for 
the job by the Skoog Company 
in Scotland after sharing lesson 
plans and ideas about how to 
improve on the Skoog device 
for her students’ needs. Skoog is 
an adaptive instrument for stu-
dents with special needs. It is a 
simple square shaped device that 
students press to make music or 
sound e�ects. Deborah regularly 
volunteers with several adaptive 
instrument companies to help  
make their devices more func-
tional for classroom application.

Deborah will present informa-
tion on how to use music and 
technology to meet the needs of 
special needs students and has 
invited a colleague, Nancy Pat-
terson, to go with her to demon-
strate classroom applications for 
each of �ve di�erent technolo-
gies: AUMI, Beamz, MyTalk-
Tools, Skoog, and Soundbeam. 

�ere has been a lot of new 
research about learning through 
music and when paired with new 
technologies, many of the areas 
that impact special learners can 
be practiced in an engaging way.  
�ese areas include: attention, 
behavior, motivation, memory, 
motor skills, and social skills.

Deborah works at Royal Palm 
School in Palm Beach County 
as a music teacher. �e school is 
for students with severe physical 
and cognitive challenges for pre-
kindergarten through transition 
level students. Unlike years ago 
when students were not expected 
to learn academics in school, to-
day special needs students are ex-

pected to show growth 
in all the academic areas 
and learn other skills to 
help them be their most 
independent in life.

Many students at 
Royal Palm School are 
nonverbal, need lots of 

practice to understand and re-
member things, and may have 
sensory issues that include be-
ing touch defensive. Teaching 
and reaching students with these 
needs becomes problematic. 
Music is one area where most of 
these students can be successful 
because music is processed in a 
special way in the brain. Addi-
tionally, technology has opened 
alternate ways to make music. 
Standard instruments are too dif-
�cult for many of these students 
but a digital version of the same 
instrument may be just the thing 
to facilitate their active participa-
tion. Once students learn how to 
use the new technology to make 
music in alternate ways they can 
also use the same technology to 
answer questions for classroom 
assessment because sometimes 
students aren’t successful with 
standard communication means.  

For students on the lowest 
cognitive levels, teachers and 
therapists focus on helping them 
understand cause and e�ect. �e 
music technologies Deborah uses 
involve multiple senses so they 
are great tools to help build this 
kind of understanding. Instead 
of having physically and visually 
complex interfaces, these special 
technologies can boost special 
students’ success rate almost like 
magic. �ere is something for ev-
ery need—from sonar, laser, and 
eye gaze controllers—to alternate 
ways of touching or moving that 
can facilitate students’ active in-
dependent participation. Regu-
lar eye gaze can be demanding 
but the musical interface is less 
di�cult. In fact one student was 
so excited about being able to 
control something for the �rst 
time in his life he hyperventilat-
ed. �e teachers wept. What an 
honor to bring overwhelming 
joy to someone. 

Teacher Deborah Nelson, 
LWHS Class of 1971 

By Dr. Helen Gilmore

Deborah Nelson

Alumni Advertising
In �e Alumni News
For a $50.00 donation, any LWHS 
Alumni can have their business card 
published in this newsletter. You will 

reach over 10,000 fellow alumni,
 all of whom will know you share 
with them a common experience 

as a graduate of LWHS.

Send your $50.00 donation 
and your business card to
LWHS Alumni O�ce

c/o Dave Cantley
1701 Lake Worth Road

Lake Worth, Florida 33460
The only requirements is: 

The individual’s name on the  
business card is a graduate of LWHS 

(or a close family member.)

*Please note: Postal regulations 
prevent us from including advertising 
for travel, insurance or credit cards.
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�e information must �t within 3 lines of 14 spaces each. (Please leave blank spaces between words.) 
Bricks are limited, so hurry and order yours today! You will receive veri�cation of your order promptly. 

All orders are �nal. No cancellation or refunds will be accepted.

Make checks payable to the Lake Worth Alumni Foundation and mail it along with this form to: 
Lake Worth High School Alumni Foundation • Alumni Relations Office  

1701 Lake Worth Road • Lake Worth, FL 33460

Alumni Foundation Brick Order Form

Please Print Clearly Information in the Boxes Provided Below:

Contributor’s Name:
Daytime Phone Number:
Address:
City: State: Zip:

Check enclosed in the amount: $ ($100.00 per brick)Number of bricks ordered:

“$100 in Honor of 
                     100 Years!”

GoTrojans!

LA
KE

 W
ORTH H.S... TROJANS

ESTABLISHED 1922



President’s Message

David D. Cantley

�e class of 2018 was the re-
cipient of the largest amount 
of scholarships ever awarded by 
Dollars for Scholars in a cere-
mony held in the school audi-
torium on May 10th. Seventy 
students received a total of 
$129,500, quite a jump from 
the $10,000 we awarded in our 
�rst year, 1999!

Sixty-four students received 
$111,500 from the "regular" and 
vocational/technical account and 
six students received $18,000 
from the Barry Grunow Memo-
rial account named to honor Mr. 
Grunow, the Lake Worth Middle 
School teacher who was slain in 
his classroom on the last day of 
school in 2000.

�e program was highlight-
ed by musical selections by the 
Trojan Pride Chorus directed 
by Mr. John Weatherspoon and 
the Trojan Sound Jazz Group 
under the direction of Miss Tif-
fany Cox.  We reached another 
level in the number of endowed 
scholarships this year. Charles 
Brooks' (class of '52) account 
reached the $20,000 level and 
Malcolm Cain's account also be-
came endowed. Mr. Cain's son, 
USAF Col. Je� Cain, Ret. class 
of '71 and his sister Virginia 
Warner came from Fairfax Sta-
tion, VA to present their father's 

Dollars For Scholars Mission Statement
“The purpose of the chapter shall be to expand access to higher education for students of Lake Worth High School, 

Lake Worth, Florida by promoting (DFS) the Dollars For Scholars program, maintaining an operational  
structure, raising funds for student aid distribution, and distributing awards on a fair and nondiscriminatory basis.  

The chapter shall operate in a manner consistent with the policies and procedures of Scholarship America.”

Lake Worth Dollars for Scholars
Foundation Balance Sheet

As of April 30, 2018

Lake Worth  
Dollars For Scholars  
Foundation Board

President 
David Cantley
Vice President 

Paul Blockson
Secretary

Dr. Helen Gilmore
Treasurer

Mike Woods
Awards Co-Chair

Doris Welsh
Co-Chair

Paul Blockson
Nomination Chairs

Dennis & Doris Dorsey
Past President

Rock Tate 

BOARD MEMBERS

Meredith Abrams 
Caryl Anderson

Kelsey Burke, Esq.
Jenni Chastain
Maggie Cooper
E. Scott Curry
Honey Duncan

Dr. Annette Grimes Gilbert
Harold Gilmore

Pat Growney
Cherie Hanna

Hon. Bradley Harper
Maryanne Hedrick

Lady Hereford
Lonnie Mills

Karen Mostler
Kenn Norberg

Gail Paglialungo
Roberta Stephens
Vince Taormina
Carol Webster

Lake Worth Dollars For Scholors  
To Award Record Amount of Scholorships
By Kevin D. Thompson •  Palm Beach Post Staff Writer •  Article published in PB Post on Tuesday, May 08, 2018

LAKE WORTH—Lake Worth 
Dollars for Scholars chapter, 
part of Scholarship America, a 
national educational program, 
will hand out $129,500 to 70 
students tonight at its 20th an-
nual event.

“�at’s a record amount for 
us,” said David Cantley, the foun-
dation’s 79-year-old co-founder 
and Lake Worth High School’s 
principal for nearly two decades 
before retiring in 1999. “Last 
year we awarded $120,000, so 
this is the most we’ve ever done.”

�e city’s Dollars for Schol-

ars is scheduled to hold its free 
award event at Lake Worth High 
School at 7:00 p.m. About 150 
people are expected to attend. 
�e organization has awarded a 
total of more than $1.1 million 
since 1999, its founding year.

�e group also operates the 
Barry Grunow Memorial Schol-
arship for aspiring teachers, 
named after the high school 
teacher who was gunned down 
in 2000 outside his classroom 
by then-13-year-old student 
Nathaniel Brazill.

Six students will receive 

$18,000 from the fund.
�e foundation has several pa-

trons, including GL Homes of 
Florida, Kiwanis Club of Lake 
Worth, Wayne Akers Ford and 
Dave’s Last Resort and Raw Bar, 
according to the group’s website.

Je� Cain, 60-year-old son of 
Malcolm Cain, the longtime 
Lake Worth barber who did for 
a razor and scissors what Vincent 
van Gogh did for paintbrushes, 
started a scholarship in his fa-
ther’s name. Malcolm died in 
2016 from lung cancer.

He contributed $1,000 for 20 
straight months to make the en-
dowment. �is will be the �rst 
Malcolm Cain scholarship to be 
awarded. 

“I’m glad my dad gets the 
recognition,” said Je�, a Delta 
Air Lines pilot who will be �y-
ing in from Washington, D.C., 
for tonight’s event. “I have three 
daughters, and I told them, ‘I 
want you to do the same thing in 
my name after I’m gone.’”

Je� said he’s always had a soft 
spot for kids who wanted to go 
to college but didn’t know how 

Old Photos Wanted!
If you have any pictures from long ago when you were in school 

or your parents were in school, we would love to have copies!
We would appreciate it, if you scan and email those photos to: 

Hog�sh123@aol.com. If you send copies, please mail to 
Doris Dorsey • 650 Atlantis Estates Way • Atlantis, FL 33462. 

(Please don’t send original photos as they can not be returned!) 
We are interested in all classes throughout the 2000’s. Photos can 
be at the beach, casino, downtown Lake Worth, at grade school, 
high school...anywhere! It would be fun to have a couple in each 
issue of the Alumni News. If you know of an interesting story of 
an alumni, please notify us. �anks, and hoping to receive many!

...Showcases Restored Model A Ford 

...continued from page 3 

High School classmates, includ-
ing Larry Mickley, who he met 
in 7th grade. Most of his school 
friends, though, have now died, 
including his good buddy, 
Charles ‘Boo’ Stanton. 

When asked what the best 
thing he learned at LWHS was, 
Haynes replied, “Communicat-
ing with people.” He was pres-
ident of the Kiwanis Key Club. 
He says that he was not a very 
good student, and that classes 
were not his forte. He did like 
Mr. “Buddy” Goodell—his fa-
vorite teacher. Gene celebrat-
ed 50+ years owning Haynes 
Sca�olding. He has two, grown 
children, Lori Haynes and 
Mike Haynes. His son, Mike, 
and nephew, Richard, now 
own the business. He owns the 
property. He kept an area of 
the old business as a shop and 

a man-cave. �at’s where he’s 
restoring his next project—a 
1962 Ford Pick-Up Truck. As 
to his man-cave, Gene shared, 
“I designed and decorated it as 
a place to hang out. Even the 
county’s Model A Club met 
there one time.” 

Gene responded to a ques-
tion about whether he was 
glad he got to go LWHS by 
insisting, “Yes! I would not 
have gone anywhere else. I 
skipped school only once. As 
President of the Kiwanis Key 
Club, I got to go to Kiwanis 
meetings once a month and 
I took one or two Key Club 
members with me.” �anks, 
Gene, for sharing your beau-
tifully restored Model A Ford 
Roadster with us at the Alum-
ni Foundation Spaghetti Din-
ner Fundraiser! It’s beautiful! 

scholarship to Dorlenka Barthe-
lemy. Je� contributed $1,000 
for twenty straight months to 
honor his dad. He retired from 
�e Air Force as a pilot and will 
retire from Delta Airlines as a 
pilot in September.

Twenty-�ve volunteers work 
very hard year round to raise and 

award these scholarships. We are 
grateful to �e Lake Worth High 
School Alumni Foundation for 
paying all overhead expenses of 
Dollars for Scholars, insuring that 
every dollar donated to DFS will 
go to help a needy student realize 
his or her dream of a college ed-
ucation. Most Lake Worth High 

students are needy and are the 
�rst in their family to receive a 
high school education.

If you would like to become 
involved with DFS or make a do-
nation please contact me at 561-
964-4025 or by email at david.
cantley38@gmail.com.

—Dave Cantley, DFS President

they would go.
Cantley said raising money in 

Lake Worth isn’t easy. “It’s very 
hard to do,” he said. “A lot of 
the mom-and-pop businesses 
are gone. We have to dig hard to 
get this money.”

He said the group would also 
love to track former students to 
see how they’re doing and how 

the scholarships impacted them. 
“It’s hard to locate them, and the 
colleges won’t give us any infor-
mation,” he said.

Cantley said the scholarship is 
doing a great service to the com-
munity. “We’re educating these 
kids so they can get a job and 
make a decent living,” he said. 
“We’re really excited about it.”
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